
Have you considered, 
seriously signing the 
Pledge, for yourself 
and for others?
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Mary * s Men*

On the first FriTay in November, 1921, the football team was on its way to West Point 
Two " stars" of th * team asked Father 0 *Har&, then Prefect of Religion, for suggest* 
ions on how to r̂ c eive Holy (3 ommimiou on that morning * There was to have I)een only & 
twenty~minute stop*over at Albany*

A tolegram from Father 0'Kara to a priest in Albany brought a fleet of limousines to 
meet the beys at the train# They were taken to Farrell Institute "where they reoeived 
Holy Communion at the Grotto of Our Lady of Lourdes*

The train was then held while breakfast was served* Newspapers o&rrled the story 
from coast -bo ooast, and the sporting public learned thet Notre Dame players thought 
of something else besides football*

From that day unt 11 this members of Notre Dame tearns always have had an opportunity 
to receive Holy Gommun ion df i , Aether they are travel ling or not *

Thank God, the fine religiouS spirit of the players oontlnues on*

8inc e Christmas a letter from Father Paulson, head of the 0 .Y*0 + in San Francisoo, 
oomments thus on the reoont trip to California:

nI never lose an opportunity in giving retreats to speak of 
Mary * s men* To me they are ideal, even though they are
panned beautifully (it times * Their roocnt Trisit as a foot*
ball team to our Coast fulfilled our expectations both 
religiously and from the sports angle*"

There was an excellent spirit of pray-for-the-othor-fcllow among tho members of last
year's squad. One follow not only received Holy Communion daily during the season,
but before one important gone--in whioh ho had slight chance of playing~~ke made an 
offering to charity, not for his own success, but for tho protection and sucooss of 
each individual on tho team.

Visit the Cribi

Brother Boniface, sacristan in tho main church, built a Grib to the right of the apse 
of the church for your edification and spiritual enjoyment*

tfhy not, while visiting it, include in your devotions to tho Infant, a p&ayor for 
success in tho forthcoming exams?

Thanks, Soohomore4 s£
   -L,-    ,....-r 1. r m i r r i . - l  I

You mot all bo back by this time. So, know ye, that your ,s*M'mod trorsurer, Skip 
Gormif r, has turnod ovor *SIS,10, prooowls from tho Sophom ir Co billion. Tho amount
5 t O  O,,' Ru-nt to the Holy Cross Mission in Bengal

Thanks most sincerely on behalf of the Holy Cross priests and brothers who are labor. 
ing in fur-off India,
The ^ffiency of remmboring sick and dooonaud relatives and friends on the Bulletin 
di-.p-.-ndc upon the thoughtfulness and charity of tho readers. Give tho daily Bulletin 
intentions n t; least a general mention in your prayers $
FKO'Cij JTT, sister of Geraldine Bagerty (in Pr, isoland's office), suffering with 
infected foot# Deceased} Mother of Vincent Bendixj Fftthor of Walter J» O'Brien, 
Walsh Hallj Mother of Alfred Meyers, *26. Four Special Intentions,


